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Preface

TheAgriculturalEconomicReport(Landbouw-EconomischBericht)isanannualpublicationofourInstitute,offering aglobalsurveyoftheeconomicandfinancial situationofDutch
agricultureandhorticulture.Therebythechangingeconomicandpoliticalcircumstancesof
thesectoraretakenintoaccountexplicity.This(extended)English summaryispublished
separatelyaspartoftheseriesPeriodiekeRapportages'(PeriodicalReports).Thecomplete
reportisavailableonlyinDutch.
ThereportisbasedondataandcontributionsfromnearlyalldivisionsoftheInstitute.
Thecoordination andeditorshipofthereportisconductedbytheGeneralEconomicsand
Statistics Division.Thefinaldraft ofthe 1998editionofthereportwascompleted inthe
courseofJune1998.
Thedirector,
TheHague,September 1998

L.C.Zachariasse

1. Economic and politicalframework ofthe Dutch
agricultural sector
1.1 SocialandpoliticaldevelopmentsintheNetherlands
Theeconomicandpolitical framework of theDutch agricultural sectorismoreandmore
determinedbytheglobalizationoftheworldeconomyandbyliberalization ininternational
economic policy.These trends result in further concentration and internationalization of
business.Theintroductionoftheeurowillform anadditionalincentivehere.IntheDutch
food retailingindustry,theagriculturalwholesalebusinessandthefoodstuffs industrythe
concentrationprocessislikewisecontinuingatarapidrate.
Anotherconsequenceoftheabovedevelopmentsisthattheagriculturalsectorisincreasinglybeingexposedtointernationalcompetition.AtthesametimeDutchsociety,via
thegovernmentbutalsoviathelargeretailtradeenterprisesismakingmoreandmorestringentrequirementsoftheproductionmethodsintheagriculturalsector,aboveallwithregard
totheenvironmentandanimalwelfare. Inthecourseof 1997drasticmeasuresweretaken
inpig-keeping,partlyastheresultofalargeandpersistentoutbreakofclassicswinefever,
thesemeasuresincludingacompulsorycontractionofthepigpopulationbyatleast 10%. It
istobeexpectedthatthe'socialization'ofagriculturalproduction willcontinueintheyears
tocome.TheDutchgovernmentisincreasinglyrestrictingpolicytotheseaspectsofproductionandisendeavouringtoattaintheobjectivesinthisfieldaboveallbyincentives.Formattersthatarechieflyofimportancetothesectoritself,theresponsibilityisvestedinbusiness.
1.2 GeneraleconomicdevelopmentsintheNetherlands
PartlyundertheinfluenceofthefavourableinternationaleconomicsituationtheDutcheconomyhasbeendevelopingsatisfactorilyinrecentyears:economicgrowthisabove3%ayear
andinflation isconfined tosome2%.Employmentisgrowingandunemploymentfallingto
such anextentthatinsomesectorsmanpowerisstartingtobecomeastickingpoint.The
surplusonthecurrentaccountofthebalanceofpaymentsisassumingaconsiderablesize.
Thedevelopmentsaresofavourablethatthe'poldermodel'formingthebasisforthispolicy,
of which restriction of wagecostsisamajor element,isregarded worldwideasashining
example.In 1997employmentgrewinallsectionsofjhe economyexceptagricultureand
thegovernmentsector.Moreorlessthesamepictureisexpectedfor 1998and 1999. The
fairlystrongeconomicgrowthin 1997wouldhavebeenafewtenthsofapercenthigherif
there hadbeen noswinefever. Thegovernment'sfinancialdeficit in 1997wasaboutthe
sameasin 1996.Theswinefever, whichcostthegovernmentabout2.5billionguildersin
compensationhadonlyalimitedeffect onthis,becausethegreaterpartofthisexpenditure
canbeclaimedbackfrom Brussels.TheDutchdeficit hasmeanwhilebeensofarreduced
thatthepublicsectordebt,oneofthecriteriaforparticipationintheEMU,hasbeenreduced
fromover81%ofnationalincomein1993to72%in1997andisexpectedtofallstillfurther
intheyearstocome.Thedropininterest rates from nearly9%in 1990toapproximately
5.5%in 1997madeamajorcontributiontoputtinggovernmentfinances onahealthybasis.

In 1997theconsumerpriceindexbarely rosemore strongly than in thepreceding
years,viz.byupwardsof2%,whilefortheyearstocomelessratherthanmoreinflation is
expected.Thepricesoffoodstuffs clearlylaggedbehind thegeneralpricerise.Thisisthe
usualpicture:between 1990and 1997thegeneralpriceincreasetotallednearly 19%,but
foodstuffs becameonly8to9%moreexpensive.Thepricesofagriculturalproducerosein
thatperiodbyapprox.4%,partlythroughtheMacSharryreform.
ItlooksasiftheDutchtaxsystemwillberadicallyreformed withinafewyears.The
principalargumentsforthisare:thelevyingoftaxationmustbecomesimpler,thefinancial
basisforthepublicsectorandthesocialsecuritysystemmustbeguaranteedforthefuture,
thecharges on labourmustbereduced andthenewsystemmustmakeacontributiontowardssolvingtheenvironmentalproblem.Meanwhileproposalshavebeensubmitted,one
ofwhichisthattherewillbeashiftfromdirecttaxes(chieflywageandincometax)toindirectones(environmentalandenergychargesandvalue-addedtax).Theseproposalsarestill
thesubject ofconsiderablediscussion.Theconsequencesfortheagriculturalsectorareas
yetunclear,butseemonbalancetobefairlylimited.Higherchargesoninputswillingeneral
leadtogreaterfinancial burdensforfarms andholdings,butagainstthatdirecttaxeswill
workoutlower.

1.3 Agricultureintheworld
In 1997ElNinocausedmassiveproblems:greatdroughtinSouth-eastAsia,amongother
regions,andexcessiverainfall inEastAfrica. Thenumberofcountrieswithanacutefood
shortageincreasedaccordingtotheFAOto37,mostoftheminAfrica. Inthelongtermtoo
theprospectsforAfrican agriculturaldevelopmentareamatterofconcernbecausethepopulationisgrowingmorequicklythanproduction.ProductionperheadinAfrica hasfallento
lessthanhalfoftheworldaverage.DespitetheproblemsboundupwithElNino,worldagricultural production grewby 1%in 1997.However,that wasless than the growth ofthe
population.Intheperiod 1965-1995agricultural production inthe world increased more
quicklythanthepopulation.Thatgrowthwasattainedtoasmallextentbyanexpansionof
theagriculturalareabyaquarterpercentperyear.Thenumberofworkersinagricultureincreasedworldwideby1.3%peryear.Productionperworkerrosebynearly 1% peryearand
perhectarebyabout2%peryear.
The volume of world trade in agricultural products displays continual growth,althoughratherlargefluctuations occurintherateofgrowth.Thepricesofagriculturalproduceontheworldmarketdisplayedin1997aslightrecoveryafter therelapsein 1996.Itis
expectedthatworldmarketpricesintheyearstocomewillbehigherthanatthestartofthe
nineties,butlowerthan in 1995.Implementation of theGATTagreement of 1994bears
somefruit, buttherewillstillbeanythingbutreallyfree tradein2000.Meanwhilepreparationsfor anewtraderoundarestarting.Furtherreduction of support isadvocated bythe
CairnsGroupandtheUSA.ThesewillprobablyforcetheEUonthedefensive. HavingregardtothecontentsofAgenda2000,theEUwillgivepriorityinthenegotiationstoretentionofthedirectpaymentsoverexportsupport.Adifficult pointwillbeonwhatgrounds
governmentsmayerecttradebarrierswithaviewtoconsumerconcerns.Itisinternationally
recognizedthatproductsmaybekeptoffthemarketthatareharmful toman,plantoranimal.
Thisisconditionalonthatharmbeingscientifically demonstrable.Thepresentdiscussion
is,however,concentratedonthequestionwhetherproductionmethodsmayalsobeareason

for takingtrade measures. Great international differences have arisen onthis point.Forinstance,tobeabletomakerequirements ofimportsofliveanimals ormeat products withregard toanimal welfare, fundamental amendment oftheWTOtreaty isnecessary.

1.4

Agriculture intheEU

Itlooksasiftheeurowillbefully introduced on 1 January 2002inconformity withtheplanning. For the Dutch agricultural sector, with its strong orientation towards international
trade, introduction of the euro is favourable, on account of lower transaction costs and
smaller currency risks.
With Estonia, Hungary, Poland, Slovenia andtheCzech Republic negotiations for
accession totheEUcanbegin, according totheEuropean Commission. Itisexpected that
itwill stilltake someconsiderable timebefore these countries actually form partoftheEU.
Among other things, thegreat differences inagricultural structure form aproblem.
After threeyearsofstronggrowth,incomeperworkerinEUagriculturefellbynearly
3%. ThegreatestdeclineinincometookplaceinBritish farming, which wastroubled bythe
strongriseinthepound. Despitetheswinefever, thedevelopment ofincomes wasthemost
favourable inDutch farming, which left behind afew years with disappointing incomedevelopment.Forthefirst timesincetheMacSharryreform thedirect paymentstoEUagriculturedidnotincreasein 1997.Ingeneraltheexpenditureonmarketandpricepolicyhasbeen
reasonably stable inrecent years.
Nogreatchanges occurred atthepricenegotationsfor 1997/98,although theset-aside
percentage wasreducedto5%.Moreradicalpolicy adjustments have been proposed bythe
European Commission within Agenda 2000.Theseproposals form ananswertothreatening
future surpluses ofsomebasicproducts,theneed foranewfinancial long-range framework,
accession totheEU ofCentral andEastern European countries andpreparation ofthe next
WTOroundoftradetalks.Theproposalsamounttoa(further) pricereduction forbeef,cerealsandmilkby30,20and 15% respectively. Theprice reduction ispartly compensated for
by direct payments.Thecompulsory set-aside is terminated.
According tocalculations bysome Dutch research institutes, theproposed reforms
will leadtoagreaterproduction intheEUofmost products with anEUmarket regulation,
asaresultoftheabolition ofset-asideandtheincreaseofthemilkquota.Theadditionalproduction translates intogreater growth ofexportstotheworld market, which becomes possiblebecausethepricedifferences between theEUandtheworld market, especially forcerealsandbeef, arebecomingconsiderably less.Onbalancethereform demands 1.5to2billion
ecu inadditional expenditure bytheEUonthis account. Expenditure onfood would work
outat 13.5billion eculess,sothatthetaxpayer/consumer isclearlybetteroff. That doesnot
applytothefarmers intheEU, whowouldjointlyhave togiveupover 12billion ecuinincome.ThedisadvantageforDutch agricultureandhorticulture wouldbeconcentrated inarable farming andabove allcattle farming (seeChapter5).
Inthecalculations ithasbeen assumed thattheinstitutional price reductions affect in
theirentiretythemarket prices.Theexperience oftheMacSharry reform shows that thisis
notanautomatic process.Itdepends onthedevelopments ontheinternational andEuropean
markets andthemarket management followed. Furthermore, changes in market andprice
policyarenotpassively undergone. Therestructuring thathas started inthevarious sectors
can contribute towards theactual results being less negative than thecalculations suggest.

Simultaneouslywiththereformofmarketandpricepolicyagricultural structurepolicywillalsobeadapted.Variousschemes,suchasthesupportschemeforyoungfarmersand
themountainfanners scheme,willbeintegrated.Inthatwaytheagriculturalstructurepolicy
willbeconvertedintoa'countrysidepolicy'.Itsfinancing willhenceforth beplacedinthe
GuaranteeDivision oftheEuropean Agricultural Fund,from which themarketandprice
policyisalsofinanced.
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2. DevelopmentoftheDutchagriculturalsector
2.1 Theagriculturalcomplex
Thetotal Dutch agricultural complex represents aslightly falling shareinnationalvalue
addedandemployment(Table2.1).In1996theestimatedshareinnationalvalueaddedwas
11.6% and in national employment 11.8%, as against 12.5%and 14.4%respectively in
1985.Theagricultural complexisdefined hereasthewholeofeconomicactivitiesinthe
Netherlandsthatareconnectedwithagriculturalproduceofdomesticandforeign origin(includingcocoa,drinksandtobacco).Itthenconcernstheprimarysector,theprocessingindustry,thefirms supplyingthetwosectorsandthefirmsattendingtodistribution.
Asignofdynamismintheagriculturalcomplexisthattheshareofthepartbasedon
foreign rawmaterialsincreasedfrom26%in 1985to34%in 1996.Thispartoftheagriculturalcomplexevenhadahighershare(3.9%)intheDutcheconomyin 1996thanin1985
(3.2%). Conversely, the agricultural complex basedondomesticrawmaterialshasclearly

Table2.1 Gross value added (factor costs)and employment of theagricultural complex, 19851996
Gross value
added (Dfl.
billion) a)

Employment
(1,000working
years)

1985

1996
(est.)

1985

1996
(est.)

Agricultural complex b)
Share in national value added(%)

52.3
12.5

68.9
11.6

651
14.4

646
11.8

Processing, supply and distribution of foreign
agricultural raw materials

13.5

23.1

172

189

Agricultural complex c)
of which: distribution
supply industry
processing industry c)
agriculture and horticulture

36.1
4.9
12.5
4.7
14.0

45.8
6.1
16.1
6.7
16.8

479
77
132
61
209

457
60
145
70
181

9.1

7.7

10.6

8.4

Share innational value added(%)

a)In 1997 1 guilder (Dfl.) had avalueofabout0,5 USdollar;b)Based ondomestic andforeign agriculturalrawmaterials (including cocoa,drinks and tobacco);c) Based on domestic agricultural raw
materials.
Source:Agricultural input-output table LEI-DLO.
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risen lessthan thenational value added: the share fell from 9.1% in 1985 to7.7% in 1996.
Theshareoftheprimary sectorinthevalueadded ofthe wholeagricultural complex in 1996
was nearly 37%.
Theinternational dependence oftheDutch agriculturalcomplex isincreasing not only
through thegrowingshareoftheagriculturalcomplexbased onimports,but alsothrough the
growingdependenceonexports.In 1985theshareofexports inthevalueadded andemployment of theagricultural complex, insofar asbased on domestic raw materials, amounted to
some 66%,but by 1966 this had risen to approximately75%.

2.2

Agricultural trade

Despitethestrongfall in exports oflivepigsandpigmeat asaresult ofthe swinefever, total
Dutch exports of agricultural products and foodstuffs in 1997 increased further (+5%) to
nearly 84 billion guilders. In this way the upward trend of the past years was continued
(Figure 2.1).The corresponding imports rose by the same percentage, as aresult of which
thebalanceof agricultural tradeincreased by 1.4billion toover 35 billion guilders. In 1997
theshare of agricultural trade in total Dutch trade amounted to 22%in exports and 14% in
imports,both apercentage point less than in 1996.
Ornamental products form theproduct group with the highest trade balance: in 1997
over 9.5 billion guilders (Table2.2).Bothexportsandimportsofornamentalproducts grew

90

Dfl. billion

80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0
83 84 85 86 87 88 89 90 91 92 93 94 95 96 97

ISófjöa] imports

I

Iexport surplus

Figure 2.1 Development of Dutch agricultural importsand exports, 1983-1997
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Table2.2 Dutch imports and exports ofagricultural products in 1997
Dfl. millions

%

Index, 1996= =100
volume

price

value

Exports
Total
of which:
Cereals, pulses, potatoes
Feeding stuffs, excl. cereals
Cereal preparations and starch
Ornamental products, plants
Vegetables
Fruit, nuts, spices
Livestock
Meat
Eggs
Dairy produce
Fish

83,650

100

103

102

105

1,452
4,775
4,558
11,256
5,404
3,163
1,065
10,948
1,210
8,500
3,431

1.7
5.7
5.4
13.5
6.5
3.8
1.3
13.1
1.4
10.2
4.1

121
113
104
109
103
100

87
97
100
100
103
104

-

-

105
109

101
99

106
109
104
108
105
105
44
103
100
106
107

48,135

100

100

105

105

3,190
2,957
3,162
1,669
1,579
4,022

6.6
6.1
6.6
3.5
3.3
8.4

100
96
85
113
110
97

95
115
99
95
108
110

95
110
85
106
119
106

2,906
1,124
3,159
5,024
1,934
1,805
3,448

6.0
2.3
6.6
10.4
4.0
3.7
7.2

95

106

101
104
114
108
105
93
102

-

-

99

104

Imports
Total
Of which:
Cereals, pulses, potatoes
Oil seeds
Feeding stuffs, excl. cereals
Ornamental products, plants
Vegetables
Fruit, nuts, spices
Preparations ofpotatoes,
vegetables and fruit
Livestock
Meat
Dairy produce
Fish
Margarine, fats, oils
Coffee, tea, cocoa

114
109
101
84
90

100
100
103
110
114

Source: Statistics Netherlands; processing LEI-DLO.

fairly stronglyin 1997.Exportsoflivepigs andpigmeat fell back considerably, but against
thisexports ofbeef andpoultrymeatgrew vigorously.Thecontraction ofthepigpopulation
forms theprincipal explanation for the reduction in imports of cattle feed.
Nearly65%of Dutch agricultural importscome from EU member-states;in thecase
ofexportstheEU countries,with ashareof morethan 80%,areeven moreimportant. Germanyremainsthemostimportant agricultural tradingpartner,but in 1997exports above all
totheUnited Kingdom increased considerably,thankstotheriseintheexchange rateof the
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poundsterling.AgriculturalexportstothecountriesinCentralandEasternEurope,includingRussia,havebeengrowingfairlystronglyinrecentyears.OutsidetheEUthesecountries
havemeanwhilebecometheprincipalmarket.
23

Consumptionanddistribution

Intheconsumptionoffoodstuffs anumberoftrendsmaybeidentified. Thustheconsumptionperheadofmeat,andinparticularpoultrymeat,isstillontheincrease.Consumption
ofbutterisstable,thatofmargarineisdisplayingadownwardtrend,whereastheconsumptionofediblefats andoilsdisplaysanincrease.Theconsumption ofaboveallwholemilk
isdeclining,likethatofpotatoes.Theconsumptionofcheese,vegetablesandfruit ismore
orlessstable.
Theconcentrationofthefood retailingindustrytradeisstillcontinuing.Inthepast
yearanumberofmergersandtake-oversagainoccurred,theresultbeingthatabout70%of
theretailtradeisinthehandsofsomefourconcerns.Aspartofthecompetitionbetween
themattemptsarebeingmadetoincreasetheirownshareofthemarket,forinstancebyextendingopeninghoursintotheeveningandsellinggroceriesinfillingstations.Throughtheir
strongposition thechainstorescanincreasinglydeterminehowtheproductsmustbeproduced inagriculture andhorticulture. Oneofthenewdevelopments thatthechain stores
havebeenencouraginginrecentyearsisthesaleofeco-products,whichuntilrecentlytook
placechiefly viaorganicfood storesandthelike.
Partlyasananswertotheconcentrationintheretailtrade,theincreaseinscaleiscontinuinginthewholesaletradeandinthefood industry.In 1997thisprocessresultedinthe
Dutchdairyingindustryconsistingofonlytwo(cooperative)companies.Intheslaughterhousesectorcontinuingconcentrationlikewisetookplace,sothattwofirmstogetherperform
about60%oftheDutchslaughterings.
2.4 Primaryproductionandincomeformation
Asaresultoftheswinefeverthegrossproduction valueofintensivelivestockfarming fell
back sharply in 1997,buttheproduction valueof arablefarming, horticulture andcattle
farmingrose(Table2.3).Theproductionvalueoftotalagricultureandhorticulturethusfell
slightlyasaresult.Asmallervolumewasaccompaniedbyhigherprices.
Thepricesofarableproductsroseingeneral,partlythroughthesmallerharvests. In
horticulturehigherpricesalsooccurred;onlyflowerbulbsbecamecheaper.After anumber
of yearsoffalling prices,thepriceof milkrosesomewhat in 1997.Inintensive livestock
farming toopricesroseoverawidefront; onlyeggsfellinprice.Inthissectorareduction
in production volumeoccurred, asaresult of themorethan 30%smallerpigproduction
throughtheswinefever.Asaresult,thevalueofpigproductionfellfrom6.3billionguilders
in 1996to4.5billionguildersin 1997.Whenthecompensation paidbythegovernmentof
inallsome2.5billionguildersistakenintoaccount,thisdropinvalueprovestohavebeen
moreorlesscompensated for.
Thevalueofthepurchasedmeansofproductionremainedpracticallythesame,as a
resultofsomewhathigherpricesontheonehandandarathersmallervolumeontheother.
Of particular importance inthiscontextwasaboveallthereductionintheconsumptionof
14

Table2.3 Grossproduction valueandvalueaddedoftheagriculturalsector
Value in Dfl. million
1995
(prov.)

1996
(prov.)

1997inde* :in % of 1996
1997
(est.)

quantity
(est.)

price
(est.)

value
(est.)

Grossproduction value
Arable products
Horticultural products
Cattle farming products a)
Intensive livestock farming products b)

2,930
12,687
9,673
9,511

2,449
13,520
9,068
10,435

2,735
14,101
9,268
8,921

98.7
100.7
98.8
82.0

113.1
103.6
103.4
104.3

111.7
104.3
101.4
85.5

Grand total

34,901

35,572

35,223

94.7

104.5

99.0

less:
- Purchased goods and services
- Depreciation
- Production-tied taxes and levies

18,010
4,389
995

18,667
4,433
1,000

18,601
4,566
979

97.7

102.0

-

-

99.6
103.0
97.9

735
0

1,019
0

713
2,500

-

-

69.9

12,242

12,491

14,290

-

plus:
- Premiums under market and price
and other subsidies
- Compensation for swine fever
Net value added

poli cy'

-

114.4

a)Includingsheep-andgoat-keeping;withouttakingintoaccountsuperlevyandcompensation for
suspendedquota;b)The1997productionvalueexcludesthecompensationofsome2.5billionguildersintotalpaidinconnectionwithswinefever.
Source:1995and 1996:StatisticsNetherlands; 1997: revisedestimateLEI-DLO.

feeding stuffs by2.5%,which waspartly bound up with the swinefever. Depreciation rose
somewhat, but taxesand subsidies -apart from the compensation inconnection with swine
fever -fell tosomeextent.Thefall intheamountofsubsidieswaslargelyboundupwith the
termination of the compensation for agrimonetary developments.
Theconsequence oftheabovewasthat the sector as awhole showed aclearly better
incomeresult than in 1996.Thenet value added rosebyover 14%.Taking into account the
expenditure oninterest, rent and wages,and alsoinflation and thereduction in the number
ofholdings,thisamounts toan averageincreaseinreal farm income of agricultural families
by about25%.

2.5

Income development atfarm level

Inthelongerterm theaveragereturns of agricultural and horticultural holdings are increasing, but the share of income in business returns (margin) is falling. This development is
closelyconnected with thescaling-upprocess,which isnecessary on account of the relative
fall in selling prices.
15

Thedifferences inincomeperholdingareconsiderable.In 1996/97about 15%ofthe
entrepreneursinagricultureandhorticultureendedupwithanegativefamily farmincome.
Ontheotherhand,10%oftheentrepreneursearnedanincomeofmorethan 150,000guilders.Withinhorticultureunderglass,andnotablyinornamentalcultivation,thespreadof
incomesisthegreatest: therearebothrelativelymanyholdingsthatscoreverywellandrelativelymanyholdingsthatearn lowincomes.
Fortheincomeformation ofagriculturalhouseholdstheoff-farm incomesarebecomingincreasinglyimportant.Inthefirsthalfoftheeightiesonaverage 14,000guildersper
holdingwasearnedinoff-farm income,whereasinthefirsthalfoftheninetiesthat figure
hadrisento24,000guilders.Theupwardtrendhascontinued.Thisinvolvesaboveallreturnsfrom workoffthefarmbyboththeentrepreneurandbyhisorherspouse.Highadditionalincomesoccurnotablyinarablefanning andintensivelivestockfanning, wherethe
labourrequirementoffers morepossibilitiesforsidelinesthanindairyfarming andhorticultureunderglass.
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3. Agriculture,rural area and environment
3.1 Agricultureandcountryside
InthedenselypopulatedNetherlandsspaceisinveryshortsupply.Withashareofover69%
-whichcorrespondstomorethan2millionhectares-agricultureisbyfarthelargestuser
ofland.Underpressurefromotherfunctions, suchashousing,commerceandindustry,but
alsorecreation andnature,thissectormust,however,constantlyconcedeground.In1979
theagriculturalsectorstilloccupiednearly72%ofthetotalarea.Itisexpectedthattheshare
oftheagriculturalsectorwillreducefurther intheyearstocome.Theareaunderwoodland
and nature reserves will increase, as willthat for industry andhousing.Thedemand for
housinginruralareasdisplaysfairlystronggrowthasaresultofthegrowingprosperity. The
governmentistryingtocontrolthisprocesstosomeextent,amongotherthingsbyexperimentswithnewcountryestatesandcountry-houses.Thesemayhaveapositiveeffect onthe
levelofcountrysidefacilities, suchasschools,shopsandcareinstitutions.Thesearegraduallyenteringintoamoredifficult positiononaccountoftheneedtoincreasescaleontheone
hand andthegreyingofmanyruralmunicipalities ontheother.TheDutchauthoritiesare
tryinginvariouswaystofurther renovationofthecountryside,amongothersbysubsidizing
projects aimedatthis.

3.2 Agriculture,natureconservationandforestry
Theabove-mentionedexpansionoftheareaofnaturereserveswillacquireshapeaboveall
withintheEcologicalMainStructure,whichformsacohesivewholeofnaturereserves,connectingzonesandbuffer zones.Accordingtotheexistingplanstheareaundernaturemust
by2018haveapproximatelydoubledinrespectoftheendoftheeighties.However,implementation oftheseplansislaggingbehindtheintentions.
Inadditiontothepurchaseofareasnatureconservationisencouragedbydrawingon
theservicesoffarmersforthatwork.Thatisinpracticeafairlyinexpensiveform ofnature
conservation,anditoffersthefarmersanadditionalsourceofincome.Interestinthisactivity
onthepart of thefarmers isclearlygrowing.In 1984therewereonly400farmers witha
conservationcontract,butby 1997thisnumberhadalreadygrowntoover6,600.Thearea
towhichtheseagreementsrelatedincreasedfrom 3,700hatoapprox.48,000ha.Theobjectivefor2018is140,000ha,whichmeansthatsome20,000farmers mayhaveaparttoplay
inmanagingnatureandlandscapeforpay.Thatnumbercorrespondstoonestimate30% of
thetotalnumberoffarms andhorticulturalholdingsthentobeexpected.
Thetotalforested areaintheNetherlandsexceeds300,000ha,whichcorrespondsto
9%ofthecountry'stotalarea.TheNetherlandssuppliesonly7%ofitsownrequirementsof
timber.Itistheintentionthatinthecourseofthefollowing centurythedegreeof self-sufficiencyrisesto25%,butthisseemsratheroptimistic.
ThelargestforestowneristheNationalForestService,andthesecondlargestarethe
jointprivateowners,whoincidentallyareseeingtheirsharesteadilyshrink.Therestofthe
woodlandisinthehandsoflowerauthoritiesandofnatureandlandscapeprotectionorganizations.
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The decline of private forest property is bound up among otherthings with the low
earningpowerofforestry operation, despite allkinds of subsidies. In 1996these amounted
toabout50%ofthetotalyieldsoftheprivateforests.Theearningpowerhasbeen displaying
animprovementinrecentyears,butonlythewoodlandscoveringmorethan250hahadcosteffective operation in 1996.
Calling upon farmers for the management of nature and landscape is an example of
multifunctional agriculture that is favourable to the farmers and at the same time meets a
growing socialdemand.Agrotourism is another example in which more interest has grown
in recent years.A first inventory has shown that in 1997 atleast 2,250 farms -over 2%of
the total number -engage in some form orthe otherof agrotourism. These farms areto be
found above allalongthecoast (Zeeland and theisland ofTexel) and in the sandy areasin
theeastandthe south ofthecountry.Inabout60%ofthecasesresidential recreation is concerned, such asafarm campsite,lettingofsummercottages orbed andbreakfast. In addition
daytrippers arecatered for, suchasbyhiringouthorses.Aboveallarableandgrazing farms
engage in agrotouristic activities. Information on farms from the Farm Accountancy Data
NetworkoftheAgriculturalEconomicsResearchInstituteshowsthattheseactivitiesin 1995
yielded forthoseconcerned about 11,000guilders in income. This corresponded to 17%of
thetotal family income.

3.3

Agriculture and environment

Theburden on theenvironment byDutch agriculture and horticulture is in general decreasing (Table 3.1). Itisexpected that these trends willcontinue in the years tocome, but that
mostemissions will reduce insufficiently in time to meet the objectives formulated by the
government. The Dutch agricultural sector is making arelatively largeeffort to reduce the
environmentalburden.Environmentalcostshavemeanwhilerisentoabout5.5%ofthevalue
added ofthesector,whiletheyamount toonly3%for thetotal economy. Itis expected that
inthefuture tootheenvironmental costswillincreasemorestronglythanfor therestofbusiness.Intheenvironmentalpolicyfortheagricultural sectormorestresswillgraduallybelaid
on incentives instead of compulsory prescriptions.

Table3.1 Thetrend of the environmental burden of Dutch agriculture and horticulture
1985 1990 1993 1994 1995 1996
Emission of carbon dioxide (CO,),millions of tons
Emission of methane (CH4),millions of kg
Emission of dinitro-oxide (N 2 0), millions of kg

5.6
527
24

8.6
507
26

9.0
492
28

9.3
486
29

9.4
479
28

Total emission of greenhouse gases,x 1012CO2equiv.

24.0 26.1 28.0 28.8 28.0 28.0

Emission of ammonia(NH3), millions of kg
Discharge of phosphorus (P)tosoil, millions of kg
Discharge of nitrogen (N)to soil,millions of kg
Consumption of pesticides, millions of kg

239
87
527
21.0

220
71
426
18.8

184
67
427
13.3

Source:National Institute for Public Health and theEnvironment (RIVM).
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160
70
461
12.9

141
63
509
12.6

138
60
473
10.8

9.4
479
28

Theconsumption ofpesticideshasbeen reduced byapproximately half since the mid eighties,whereasmeanwhilethevolumeofvegetableproduction hasincreasedby40to50%.The
strongest drop in consumption -over 80% - occurred among soil disinfection agents, as a
result of strict restrictions on soil disinfection in potato-growing. The consumption of the
other categories of pesticides remains more or less stable. The policy objectives for these
agents, which amount to the fact that consumption in 2000 must be some40% lower than
in 1985,willprobablynotbemetthen.Aboveallfungus controlin potatoesremains aproblem.
Theagricultural sectoraccountsforabout 12%oftheDutch contribution tothegreenhouseeffect. Intheemission ofC0 2 theshareisadmittedly confined to5%,butin twoother
greenhouse gases -N 2 0 andCH4, which areaccounted for by above all livestock farming the shareismuch greater. The C0 2 emission of agriculture and horticulture continually increased up to and including 1995,stabilized in 1996 (Table 3.1) and probably reduced in
1997. The principal explanation for this development may be found in horticulture under
glass, which accounts for about 80% of the C0 2 emission in the agricultural sector. From
1991onwardstheenergyconsumption perunitofproductinthissectorhasdisplayed adrop,
but the total energy consumption is still rising as aresult of the strongproduction growth.
Onlyinthelastfew yearshaveenergy-saving investments been thedeciding factor and the
totalenergyconsumption has been falling. For instance, more and more use is being made
ofresidualheat from electricitygeneration. Partly onthe strength oftheagreements reached
inKyotoDutch C0 2 emission must bereduced in the years to come. There is achance that
this will also lead tohigher energy costs for horticulture under glass.
Dischargeofphosphorus tothe soilhas been displaying a downward trend for some
yearsnow,but discharge of nitrogen, after falling in the second half of the eighties, seems
to be increasing again in recent years (Table 3.1). The emission of ammonia has fallen by
approximately 40%.Thereduction of theseemissions hasbeeninfluenced bycontraction of
thedairyherd asaresultofthemilkquotasystem.Inaddition themanureand ammoniapolicy is beginning increasingly tobear fruit. In thatconnection the mineral reporting system
-MINAS -entered intoforce in 1998.Underthis system livestock farms with morethan 2.5
livestockunitsperhectare mustkeepexactrecordsoftheamounts of phosphorus and nitrogen enteringthefarm and leavingit. If the difference between introduction and discharge the surplus -lies above acertain amount perhectare -thenorm -the livestock farmer must
payacharge.This policy will gradually beextended to other groups of farms. At the same
timethenorms arebeing gradually tightened. Sofartheemphasis inammoniapolicy layon
the low-emission spreading of manure (manure injection, direct working into theground),
whereas intheyearstocomethebuilding of low-emission housing will be tothe forefront.
Forsomeofthelivestockfarmsthisratherexpensivehousing willbeobligatoryinthe future.
Thereis somedoubt whether thepolicywithregard tominerals and ammonia will have sufficient effect.
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4. Structure ofagriculture and horticulture
4.1

Production capacity and farm structure

The total production capacity of Dutch agriculture and horticulture, measured in Dutch Size
Units (dsu),hasbeen displaying acontraction sincethebeginning ofthenineties. Under the
influence of themilkquota systemtheproduction capacity of the grazing farms has already
been declining since the mid eighties. Since 1994 the production capacity of horticulture
underglasshasalsobeen shrinking, asaresultofthepooroperating resultsintheearlynineties. In the last few years, these have been much better (see Chapter 5) and there has been
considerable investment in glasshouses.Therefore, anexpansion of horticulture under glass
has probably occurred again in 1998.
The numberof agricultural and horticultural holdingshasbeen falling in recent years
by about 2.5%peryear, whichissomewhat faster than in the preceding period (Table 4.1).
Above all inhorticulture underglass,otherhorticulture,dairy farming and -with the exception of 1997 -intensive livestock farming, there was afairly quick fall in recent years. In the
caseofthe lastthreefarm typestherelatively rapid declinewastoa(limited)extent amatter
oftransition toadifferent, moremixed type of farm. This can take shapebyexpansion of a
subsidiary branch orby contraction of the main activity. Most agricultural holdings prove
incidentally tobe very 'type-fast'. Between 1984 and 1994fewer than 20% of the holdings
changed the type of farm.

Table4.1 Developmentofthenumberofholdings(in%peryear)bytypeoffarm, 1987-1997
Type of farm

Changes in % per year
1987-1991 1991-1994 1994-1996 1996-1997

Number of
holdings
in 1997

Arable farming
Horticulture under glass
Other horticulture
Grazing farms
Intensive livestock farming
Mixed farms

-2.3
0.0
-2.2
-1.1
-3.1
-3.9

-0.8
-1.5
-2.0
-1.7
-2.9
-2.0

0.1
-3.6
-3.1
-2.8
-3.8
-3.4

-0.2
-3.2
-2.9
-4.0
0.8
-0.6

14,652
8,785
11,962
50,471
11,392
10,657

All types of farms

-1.8

-1.8

-2.7

-2.5

107,919

Source:StatisticsNetherlands-AgriculturalCensuses,processed by LEI-DLO.

Termination ofholdings occursinmost cases because olderfarmers have no successors. In
onlyalimited number of cases is there any question of aforced, premature termination. In
the period 1992-1995 a total of 1,340 farmers younger than 55 terminated their business.
These are mostly smaller holdings with ahead aged on average 40.
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The number of agricultural and horticultural holdings is reducing more quickly than
the production capacity, which means that the average holding size is steadily increasing.
Between 1987 and 1997 the average number of dsu per holding rose from 47 to73.Large
holdings account for a steadily larger shareoftotal production capacity. In 1987 only 8% of
theholdings werelarger than 100dsu, but by 1997 this was already aquarter. In 1987this
group had a share in total production capacity of 30%, while this has meanwhile risen to
nearly 60%. By way of illustration, a horticultural holding under glass of 100 dsu corresponds to0.5 ha of pot plants and adairy farm of 100dsu has about 75 dairy cows.

4.2

Production factors

With thedecrease inthenumberofholdingsthenumber of workers active in agriculture and
horticulture is also falling. In the last five years the total volume of labour, expressed in
working years, fell by 1.6%per year. The number of active persons fell by only 0.6% per
year. This difference comes about through the increase in the number of workers with a
limited workingtime:in 1992 18%ofthepersonnel worked lessthan 20hoursperweek, but
in 1997thatwasalready thecasewith 38%.The share of theworkers whoareengaged from
outside thefamily issteadily growing, especially in horticulture. In horticulture under glass
thenon-family workersalready accountfor60% of thetotalwork.The reduction in thenumber of workers between 1992and 1997isentirely for theaccount of the males.The number
of female workers increased by 0.8% per year in that period.
The Dutch areaof land undercultivation contracted between 1987 and 1997by 0.2%
peryearand stillcomprised nearly 2 million hectares in 1997.The area in use for horticulture, which coversjust over 5% of the total, increased in that period. Between 1987 and
1990theareaunderhorticulture underglass wasalsoexpanded, but thereafter alimited contraction occurred. Aregional shift occurred in horticulture under glass, in the sense that the
relative share of the Province of South Holland, where a large part of the area under glass
had long been concentrated, gradually reduced in favour of North Brabant, Utrecht and
North Holland.
The share of legally regulated let land in the total area of land under cultivation has
been displaying a decrease for some considerable time. Between 1987 and 1997 the share
of let land in the total area fell further from nearly 35%to over 27%. To turn this tide two
new forms of lease were introduced, whereby lesseeand lessorhave more freedom and also
arenotbound bythelegal maxima for therental.These new forms aremeanwhile applicable
to21%oftheletarea.Land prices,which remained fairly stableatthebeginning ofthenineties,have in recent years been displaying an upward trend. Causes are: the improvement of
agricultural incomes, the fall in the interest rate, the demand for farmland for non-agriculturalpurposes and theneed for additional land on account ofthemore stringent environmental requirements.
Partlythrough the decline of the leaseasaform of financing theneed of the holdings
foroutsidecapital isgrowing.On average thereisper agricultural holding -insofar asrepresented in theFarm Accountancy DataNetwork of theAgricultural Economics Research Institute -some 1.75million guilders invested. That is nearly twice asmuch as in 1980. About
60% of the capital is tied up in land and buildings. Some 70% of this capital is financed
from net worth, nearly 25%from bank loans and about 10% from family loans. The importance of the latter is declining sharply. The arable and dairy farms have a relatively strong
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capitalposition withanaveragesolvencyof 80%and 73% respectively.Inhorticulture under
glass the share of net worth isconsiderably less, viz. about55%.
The investments in arable farming, horticulture under glass and livestock farming in
thelastten years amount tobetween 5and 6.5 billion guilders peryear. Investments varied
intheperiod 1992-1996from anaverage67,000guildersperfarm peryearinarable farming
to 113,000guilders inhorticulture under glass.Arable farmers invest relatively large sums
inmachinery and in land,entrepreneurs in horticulture under glass in equipment and glass
coverings, whiledairyfarmers inrecent yearshave been using fairly extensive amounts for
the purchase of milk quota.
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5. Marketandincomedevelopmentinthevarioussectors
5.1

Arable farming

ForDutch arablefarming, which represents about 12%oftheagricultural production capacityandcomprises over 14,500farms, sugarbeet and starch potatoes proved tobe comforting
elements.Forboth products EU agricultural policyhasthrough the years been an important
condition for stable growing areas and prices. Although the European Commission in
Agenda 2000 (seeSection 1.4)makes noproposals forfar-reaching changes in sugarmarket
regulation, there is achance that adjustments will be necessary if the EU is enlarged.
TheDutch areaundercereals in 1997wasaboutthesameasthat in 1996,buttheproduction wasmorethan 10%smaller.This wascoupled with afurther fall in prices,partly as
a result of lower world market prices. Conversely, a strong price increase occurred with
spring-sown onions,of which some 8% lesswereharvested. The production of potatoes, in
value themostimportantcropof Dutch arable farming, waspractically the same as in 1996.
As against a smaller crop oftable potatoes, partly caused by contraction of the area, there
was a higher production of seed potatoes and starch potatoes. The prices of the latter two
categories therefore barely remained at the same level, but the prices of table potatoes
worked out 50% higher. Potatoes and above all onions display strong price fluctuations,
largelybound up with fluctuations inthecultivated area.Forseedpotatoesanational regulation was in force untiltheend of 1997,fully financed bythegrowers,with which acertain
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Figure 5.1 Development of incomes and savings ofarable farms
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bottom pricewasfixedin the market. This regulation hasbeen suspended with effect from
1998, as aresult of which price fixing of seed potatoes will probably become less stable.
Theaverageprice of allarableproducts rosein 1997/98by over 10%. As aresult incomes in arable farming displayed aclear recovery (Figure 5.1). The average family farm
income grew from 40,000 to60,000 guilders per entrepreneur. Partly as a result of that, it
was possible for positive savings tobe made of on average 12,000guilders per farm. This
amountisinkeeping with the averageofpastyears,butin 1996/97the savings were clearly
negative.
Thereforms proposed bytheEuropean Commission aspart of Agenda 2000 amount
for arable farming toapricereduction of 20% for cereals and for starch potatoes. Of theresultant fall inreturns about40% is compensated in the Dutch situation bydirect payments.
For the average arable farm these proposals would lead toa drop in income of over 6,000
guilders.Thearable farms in theVeenkoloniën, in thenorth-east of thecountry, which are
highly dependent on starch potatoes, would beconfronted with a loss in income of 14,000
guilders.

5.2

Outdoor horticulture

Outdoorhorticulture has a share of 12% in the total production capacity of agriculture and
horticulture.Itequals thatofarablefarming, but thesectorisbased on amuch larger number
of crops:variouskinds of outdoorvegetables, fruit, flower bulbs and treenursery products.
Intotal over 11,000specializedfirmsareconcerned, ofwhich 1,700 outdoorvegetable holdings, 2,300 flower bulb growers, 2,600 fruit growers and 2,500 tree nurseries.
Inpastyearstheshareoftreenurseryproducts intheproduction valueofoutdoorhorticulture,which inrecentyearshasfluctuated round atotal of 4billion guilders,has steadily
increased. In 1997 theproduction value of tree nurseries again grew by 10%, whereas the
production values of the other product groups fell.
Outdoor vegetable growing comprises a large number of different products, such as
carrots, cabbage, sprouts, chicory and asparagus. The total area in 1997,with 44,700 hectares, was somewhat larger than in 1996, and the production value worked out about 5%
lower. And yetaclearriseisestimated forthe operating results.The average family holding
incomerosefrom 57,000guilders in 1996to77,000 guilders in 1997 (Figure 5.2). This incomeled toan average saved amount of 37,000 guilders perholding,which is exceptionally
high for these holdings.
The Dutch areaunderfruit amounts toapproximately 23,000 ha, of which 15,000ha
are apples and 6,000 ha pears. In 1997 the value of fruit production fell by nearly 10%
through lower apple prices,under the influence of a large supply in the EU. The prices of
pears,ontheotherhand,werehigherthan in 1996.Itisexpected that,partlythrough agrowing supply from the southern hemisphere, apple priceswillbeunderpressure in the years to
come.TheEuropean grubbing-up scheme willhave littleeffect on that. The average family
farm incomeisestimated for 1997at31,000 guilders per entrepreneur, which is aclear rise
in respect ofthevery low level ofthepreceding year (Figure 5.2). The fact that the savings
remain negative (-15,000guilders perholding) indicates that the income level is still on the
low side.
The Netherlands is the world market leader for flower bulbs. Of the flower exports
from the EU, 93%arefor theaccountoftheNetherlands.Boththeareaunderflower bulbs
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Figure 5.2 Development offamily farm incomes of outdoor horticultural holdings

andtheirproduction valuehavealmostcontinually increased in thepast years.However, in
the last two years thepicture has deteriorated. Through too large a supply the prices have
fallen, which led in 1997toanapproximately 10%lowerproduction value.Thisfound expression ina sharpdropin incomes,which in thefirsthalf oftheninetieshad reached avery
high level (Figure 5.2). The average family farm income is estimated for 1997 at 36,000
guildersperentrepreneurmorethanhalf lessthan in 1996.Savings,whichintheyears 19921995 averaged more than 100,000 guilders per holding per year, turned in 1997 into dissavings of on estimate 60,000 guilders.
The Dutch areaundertreenurseriesisgradually increasing and in 1997amounted to
nearly 10,000ha.Theproduction valuehasbeen growing since 1985byabout 7% per year.
In 1997there wasan increase of 10%.Itisexpected that this growth can continue further,
having regard to the increasing interest in the ornamental garden at home and abroad. Incomedevelopment isdisplayingasteadyimprovement, asaresultofwhichthetreenurseries
havetaken overthe leading position from the flower bulbholdings (Figure 5.2). For 1997
anincrease in the averagefamily farm incomeby over 10,000guilders up toan amount of
116,000guildersperentrepreneurisestimated. Ofthatincomeanestimated 60,000 guilders
per holding could be saved.
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5.3

Horticulture under glass and mushroom-growing

Covered horticulturalcultivation accountsformorethan afifthof theagricultural production
capacity in theNetherlands.Themushroom sector, which isestablished mainly in the south
ofthecountry,hassome600businesses.Nearly9,000holdings arecounted asbeing of the
horticulture under glass type. Almost two thirds of these specialize in growing flowers or
plants andover athird ingrowing vegetables.The glass area of pot and bedding plants has
beendisplaying aclearriseinpastyears,andtheareaofcutflowers isincreasing somewhat,
but theareaof vegetables under glass is showing a slight decrease. The average size of the
horticulture under glassholdings isrelatively large and still continually growing.
Thestructureofhorticultureunderglassisinfull discussion. Inthisthefuture location
ofthesectorplaysanimportantrole.AccordingtotheEconomicMain Structure of HorticultureunderGlass -akind ofeconomic ideal picture -theoldcentres liketheWestland (south
of The Hague) ought togive up some of theirarea. Conversely, other areas, including the
centre of the Province of South Holland and the north of North Holland, ought to have a
much larger areaunder glass.The sector is incidentally hard atwork renewing the productionrange,partlytooffset thegrowinginternational competition.Forthe samereason amore
business-like systemofcharges forthesuppliershasbeen introduced at the flower auctions.
Incomeformation inhorticulture underglasshasdeveloped positively in recent years
after thepoorresults atthebeginning of thenineties (Figure5.3). Inthoseyears investments
fell tosuch alevelthat obsolescence of theglasshouses occurred. Thanks tothe recovery of
theincomes,catching-up hasbeen taking placein the last few years.This is encouraged by
a subsidy scheme for structural improvement of horticultureunderglass,which isaimed
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among otherthings atenergy-saving, reduction of the environmental burden and improvement of working conditions.
In vegetable-growing under glass it was above all the much higher prices of sweet
peppers that influenced the rise in incomes in 1997,after a vigorous recovery had already
occurred in 1996.Theaveragefamily farm incomeisestimated for 1997 at 135,000 guilders
per family farm, as against 117,000 in the preceding year. From the income over 80,000
guilders perholding was saved.
Thepricesofflowers andplants in 1997were on average6%higherthan in 1996.As
a result incomes rose (further) on both the cut flower holdings and the pot plant holdings.
Forthecutflowerholdingsanaveragefamily farm incomeisestimated ofover 100,000guilders per entrepreneur, 50% more than in 1996. After a five-year period in which the cut
flower holdingsdissaved several thousand guilders per year, in 1997there was for the first
timeagain asubstantial positive saving of 38,000 guilders per holding. The incomes of the
pot plant holdings at the beginning of the nineties fell less far than those of the two other
typesof glassholdings.The savings ofthe pot plant holdings have therefore almost always
remained positive. In 1997 these holdings achieved an average family farm income of
approx. 125,000guilders perentrepreneur, whichmeans anincrease of some 10%in respect
of 1996.
Dutch mushroom-growing hashad tocontend with falling prices for someyears now,
becauseconsumption didnotkeepinstepwith thegrowth ofproduction. In 1997the picture
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deviatedfromthistrend: despite the somewhat higher production pricesrose,thanks to the
growing exports to the United Kingdom and France. There is a chance that in the years to
comepressurewillincrease onmushroom pricesbecauseChina willtrytoselllarge batches
ontheEUmarket.Thanks tothehigherpricesthedownward trend ofthe incomes of mushroomgrowerswasreversed in 1997(Figure 5.4).Forthe averagefamily farm incomeanimprovement hasbeen estimated from 53,000guildersin 1996to72,000guilders in 1997.The
savings, which were negative in 1996, will work out thereby at over 10,000 guilders per
holding.

5.4

Grassland based livestock farming

Almost half of allagricultural andhorticultural holdings in the Netherlands areregarded as
belonging tothegrazing farm type.Most of these specialize in dairy cattle.Partly because
of itsspatialextentthesector,which hasa share of over40%in the agricultural production
capacity oftheNetherlands,isvitaltotheimage of practically all provinces. The sector has
made proposals as part of a vision of the future, to encourage grazing by cows and to let
dairy farms play a more important part in nature and landscape management. At the same
time continuation of European dairy policy, including the existing milk quota system, is
advocated. This policy is an important factor for the income formation of the dairy farms.
Incidentally, there are between the farms large differences in thecost price of milk, which
arebound up among otherthings with the size of the farm.
Partlythrough the lowervalueoftheguilderhigherprices for dairy produce werereceived in 1997/98.Inaddition theconcentration oftheDutch dairying industry plays apart.
As a result the supply, above all of cheese, can be better geared tothedemand. Partly because of this, theprice of milk was about 3%higher than in 1996/97.
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Thepriceofbeef alsorose,undertheinfluence of asmallerproduction intheEU.In Agenda
2000 the European Commission has proposed to lower the intervention price by 30% and
by way of compensation to pay higher allowances per animal.Calculations with the 'Beef
Model' of the Agricultural Economics Research Institute indicate that the problems of the
EUbeef market will be solved bytheproposed reform only ifthe actual market prices fall
asmuch astheintervention price.Theproposalscould bring theaverageDutch dairy farmer
a loss in income of approx. 15,000 guilders.
Through therisein milkandbeef prices incomes inDutch dairyfarming improved in
1997/98,after adecline for yearsonend (Figure 5.5).The average family farm income will
accordingtotheestimateworkoutin 1997/98at57,000guildersperentrepreneur, asagainst
nearly 35,000guilders in thepreceding year.The savings,which werenegative in 1996/97,
are estimated aton average 25,000 guilders per farm.
There areintheNetherlands about 12,000farms with fattening bulls,but the number
of specialized bull feeding holdings is confined to a few hundred. The number is falling
fairly quicklythrough the unfavourable operating results.The average family farm income
wasapproximatelynilin 1995/96and 1996/97.Throughthepricerecoverytherewasanimprovement in 1997/98and thespecialized bullfeeding holdings attained on averagea family
farm income of some 25,000 guilders. This therefore continues tobe apoor result.

5.5

Intensive livestock fanning

Intensive livestock farming represents 14% of the agricultural production capacity in the
Netherlands andin 1997numbered over 11,000specialized farms, ofwhich morethan 7500
pigfarms. In 1997the sector wasafflicted by an unprecedentedly large outbreak of classic
swinefever, which didgreateconomic and social damage. Partly asa result, legislation has
been developed forrestructuring thepig-keeping sector. An important element is theintroduction ofpigrightson thebasisof the farm situation in 1995 or 1996. In September 1998
theserightsaretobecutby 10%,unless one of the exceptions is applicable. In 2000 anew
cut of at most 15%will follow. The cuts are smaller, as the farm is more environmentally
or animal friendly. Within the sector this compulsory contraction of the pig population is
meetingwithfierceopposition, aboveallbecauseappropriatecompensation isnot forthcoming.Partlytoavoidacompulsory contraction ofthiskind,thepoultry sectorhasrecentlypresented aplan inwhich aprovisional freeze on expansion of thepoultry population is advocated. Just as in the pig sector various aspects are involved, such asenvironment, welfare,
food safety and animal health.
The measures for combating swine fever had a strong effect on development of the
market in 1997. Dutch pigmeat production was about a quarter less than in 1996,but the
prices were about 5%higher. Thanks tocompensation for removal, buying-up and ban on
breeding, the damage for the pig farms affected was limited. The unaffected pig farms attained reasonable to good results in 1997/98, but these were lower than in the top year
1996/97 (Figure 5.6). Both for the pig breeders and for the other pig farms afall in family
farm incomeby 15to20%isestimated. Thesavingsremain with amountsof70,000 guilders
and 50,000 guilders perfarm respectively at afavourable level.
Dutch poultryproduction in 1997 was afew percent higher than in 1996, and prices
rosebyabout 7%thankstodemand picking up intheEU. Operating results,although somewhat lower than in 1996/97, remained as a result at afavourable level.
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Dutch eggproduction was3%larger in 1997 than in the preceding year. Theprice worked
outon averageabout 8% lower.Through thistheoperating results wereunderpressure. The
average family farm income of the specialized layer holding is estimated for 1997/98 at
85,000guildersperentrepreneur.Thatwaslessthanhalf ofthehighincomeinthepreceding
year (Figure 5.6). Nevertheless, the savings still remained largely positive.
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Appendix
Definitions
DutchSizeUnits(dsu):Aunitfortheeconomicsizeofagriculturalholdings.Thedsuisbasedonthe
standardgrossmargins(sgm),whicharecalculatedbydeductingrelated specific costsfromthegross
returnsperhectareorperanimal.Thesgmisexpressed inECU(currentprices).OntheEUlevelthe
sizeoffarmsisnotmeasured insgm,butinthemoreworkableEuropean SizeUnits(ESU).Dsuis
theDutchvariantoftheESU.Thedsuisrecalculated frequently insuchamannerthattheaverage
farmsizeindsucorrespondswiththedevelopment ofthevolumeofthevalueaddedoftheaverage
farm.Someexamples(onthebasisofthedsu 1992): 1 hawinterwheat =0.89dsu; 1 hasugarbeet=
1.95 dsu; 1 dairycow= 1.333 dsu; 1 sow=0.28dsuand 1 hatomatoesunderglass= 151.52dsu.
Factorcosts:(imputed)costsoflabour,capital andland.
Familyfarmincome:incomeofthefarmfamily outofthefarmbusiness;thisisaremuneration for
thelabour ofallfamily membersandtheprivatecapitalandland.
Grossvalueadded:grossreturnsminuspurchased goodsandservices(excludingdepreciations).
Netvalueadded:grossreturnsminusnon-factor costs.
Non-factor costs(intermediateconsumption):costsofgoodsandservicespurchased from othersectors(includingdepreciations).
Savings:thepartoftotalincomewhichhasnotbeenused for consumption orpersonal taxes,butis
added tonetworth.
Solvency:networthin% oftotalcapital.
Total income:family farm incomeplusincomefrom non-farm activitiesandsocial security ofthe
farmer andhisspouse.
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